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Fundraiser’s guide



 
If you’d like to see the full impact our services  
have on the whole family download a copy of  

our 2022-23 Annual Report. 

800 minutes,  
800 chances for children living with abuse.
 
Last year, we helped 800 children who were affected by  
domestic abuse within the home. We helped those who
were victims of abuse from a parent or sibling, as well
as those using unhealthy behaviours themselves -
towards loved ones.  

With your help, we want to support even more 
young people this time around.

Run, jump, skip, swim, dance or do any  
physical activity for 800 minutes during  
the month of June. 

That’s around 25 minutes per day!

SIGN UPSNOW OPENFree t-shirtwith £50  raised

https://talklistenchange.org.uk/about-us/our-impact/
https://talklistenchange.org.uk/about-us/our-impact/


SIGN UPSNOW OPENFree t-shirtwith £50  raised

Who are we?

TLC stands for Talk, Listen, Change. 

We aim to ensure everyone within our community benefits 
from safe, healthy and happy relationships.

We offer a range of services to help people build better  
relationships, from counselling and family mediation to  
domestic abuse support.

We believe everyone has the capacity for change.  

Everyone can change the way they think, feel, act,  
and behave with the right support systems in place.

Through change, we can all lead safer, healthier,  
and happier lives.



The difference you will make
One of our biggest areas of work is supporting children  
living with domestic abuse.

Domestic abuse can impact young people far beyond  
childhood. It can lead to trauma that lasts a lifetime. 

By supporting children who’ve experienced abuse, we  
allow them to come to terms with their trauma. We help 
break cycles of violence, so children don’t learn unhealthy  
behaviours and use them against other people. 

We provide free counselling sessions to children who’ve  
witnessed violence, and free behaviour change courses  
to children exhibiting violent tendencies.

We’re a local charity, with proud Northern roots, and have  
a firm understanding of the issues that impact children 
within our community.

The children we’ve worked with say our support has  
improved their confidence and self-esteem, and  
transformed negative thoughts into positive and  
productive ones.

We rely on your support to keep our counselling and  
behaviour change programmes free for children who’ve  
experienced abuse.

As families are facing hardship due to the cost-of-living  
crisis, we expect incidents of domestic abuse to rise. The 
work we do is more necessary than ever.

Your money will help pay for things like art  
supplies and educational materials for children in  
play therapy. It will help foot the costs of one-to-one  
counselling sessions. It will help start a child who 
is exhibiting violent tendencies on their journey to  
learning healthy behaviours in relationships.

young people referred
to us for help with

unhealthy relationships
each year

800

UK children have lived  
with domestic abuse at  
some point in their lives.

1 in 7

young people’s
counselling sessions
delivered each year

2.4k



 

Physical 800 - how do i take part?

1. Choose your activity
If you’re a sporty person and already regularly take part in a physical activity, why not challenge 
yourself to go that little bit further and set a daily or weekly exercise target so people can see 
you’re dedicated to the cause?

If you want to take up something new but don’t know where to start, or don’t have access to 
sporting facilities, there are plenty of ways you can keep fit at home. Exercise videos are a great 
motivator to push you onward.

2. Set up a fundraising page
Set up an online fundraising page with JustGiving so people can easily donate.

Go to justgiving.com/talklistenchange and click “Fundraise for us” then follow the setup  
instructions. 

Upload pictures, tell your fundraisers why you’ve chosen TLC, and share on social media with your 
friends and family.

3. Track your activity
You can track your activity through an app called Strava. Download it from the app store.

Strava connects to your smartphone or smart watch, and you can link it to your fundraising page.

It is important to keep your fundraising page up to date with pictures of you doing your activity.

4. Join #TeamTLC
You can post about your achievements across social media by tagging us, DMing us, or you can 
email us with pictures or videos of you doing the challenge. We’ll share them and help you get 
even more donations

If you raise over £50, we’ll send you a TLC t-shirt in the post!

http://www.justgiving.com/talklistenchange


 

Boosting your donations - tips and tricks

1. Tell a story
Why are you fundraising for TLC? Maybe we’ve helped out a friend or family member.  
If you’re challenging yourself with an event, let people know how much effort you’re putting in.   

2. Explain why it matters
Tell your donors what your fundraising journey means to you, and what the money can do. 
You could write a blog to showcase your journey and share important imagery.

3. Set a target
Online pages with fundraising targets raise 45% more than pages with no target! 
Aim high and we have free fundraising merchandise we can send. 

4. Share it
Every time you update your fundraising page, share it on Facebook, Instagram, 
or your chosen social media platform, and let everyone know what you are doing.

5. Say thanks
Don’t forget to let people know how much you appreciate every penny!

Maximising the potential of social media

• Use the hashtag #PHYSICAL800 when sharing your page 
   or content  

• Tag us in your content @TLC_Charity

• Update your Facebook, Instagram and Linkedin profile 
   with your fundraising updates

• Add an email banner and link to your online fundraising 
   page in your signature

• Share your page around pay day when people  
   are feeling most generous! 

Here’s an interesting fact:  
50% of donations on JustGiving come  
directly from Facebook referrals. 

cashdonations?Download, fill-out,  
and return our  
sponsorshipform


